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THE PET CAT.

Tnzs littie Garman
hidren are a goo'd deal
le children the world
ver-fond cf a bit of

(on. The sedate old eat
doee not mmeu a bit
proud ot ite velvet nib-
bon. It ahuts ils eyes,
and wont aven look at
Itself in the glaus.

THE u MOUNTAINS
ROUND ABOUT."

LITTLE Gretchen's
home iB away over the
ocean in a beautiful
country called Switzer-
tand. The littie village
la in the midst of grand
Mountains whose tops
arn always covered with
snow. Travellers corne
foma ail over t.he wonld
to aee them, but Gret-
chan often cires more
for ber littie wooden
doit which ber p3pa bas
made for her than for
the grand mouintains.
But this morning she
i3 not thinking of her
1ollie. She la saying
over to herseif the text
that the old paster
preached freux yester-
day. She had te ne-
member the words to
tell her grnxdna, who
la too old te go te
cburch: " As the moun-
tain are round about
jeunlem, se the Lord
is round his people

frorn hencofortli, aven
for ovt r." S5he does not
know just whe Jeru-
ealm le, nor how the
muuuutaxns arn ',round
about" it, but ah.
tbi.ks itLi a very sweet
tti. if it nean.sthEtjust
as thos groit 8uowy'

uLouLitains ahut in hier
LeauLÂtl liule green
vu1.k.y, kutrpini; awBy
the to1d ru.u,;l % îud. 60
LIO car Father iiu

hleavuli la e'vur and
aLout ail Lae ptople,
tak ing cven kiuder cmiu
fil' tho IIL.:v- viJt5. D>O
yiu woudur that ILiret-
cheicU 8 huart là so i t'y

that àhe furguts i-Veil

ler CUarlu)g cui i

LITILE A.Ni) DIi

A iiînv litleavorn
ilanted in the Cround
jgrows to b-j a great Llg
uak true.

A tuy baby grows
up) Lo bd, a big man or
wuflaIi.

A littia love fur God
ini thu licart leads tu>
moi e, uiiiil alttr a white
wu tiu.1 a goud nmai or
wornan.

A litle leak becotnea
large, and the whole
veasei ia lot

A little sin leads te
way te othors, and
after awhile we find
a vcry bad man or
womnan.

TUIlE I'Fl t AVI.


